At the silk workshop: witnesses to a theft
Deposition relating to a theft of silk from a workshop in Leek, 1831 (Q/SB/1831/M)

Samuel Tatton saith
I am apprentice to William Worthington of Leek in the said County, Getter up of Silk and Twist, on Thursday night the 4th August last William Worthington went to Derby and left George Osborne in care of the silk with which he had been entrusted by the Manufacturers to work up, - on Saturday Evening the 6th August last about 4 o’clock Edmund Brassington came into the room of the shade in which William Worthington’s work is got up I was there at work with James Hulme a helper for William Worthington. Brassington staid about two minutes he looked round the room but did not speak to either of us, - he had been in the room twice before that day talking to the men in the room, Edmund Brassington does not work in that room, there are five gates in that room one is occupied by Edmund Walker the other four by William Worthington, Worthington has no other Gates. On Saturday the 6th August last there was about 200lb weight of silk of Worthington’s in the room part belonging to Mr Carr, other part to Mr Ward, other part to Mr Brough, other part to Mr Milward, and other part to Mr Tessimond, it was Silk twist, and Legee, there were blacks, drabs and light colours Scarlet and White, when Brassington was in the room part of the Silk was in a box about the Middle of the room other part on Pegs all round the room and other part we were working up – there was about 25lb weight upon the Pegs. About a Quarter before five o’clock on that Evening we left the room I locked the door leaving all the Silk in the room – there are two locks on the door a Padlock and a stock lock – I locked them both I then delivered the keys to James Hulme to take to Worthingtons. There are three shades and two shops in the building (-a house under – Joseph Clewlow lives in it) to which there is a common entrance, the last person that is at work locks the outside door and takes the key to Mr Tessimond’s house which is very near the Building. The Bobbin now produced had Silk on and was left in the room by me on the Saturday Evening I know some of the Bobbins by the marks on them. I gave the key to James Hulme.


Notes: legee was a type of silk from Lehijan in India.


